
• Storing bread in a refrigerator or freezer helps to slow 

the rate at which bread stales

• Storing bread in a room-temperature environment can 

cause it to stale quicker than in other environments

How the Environment Affects the Rate at which Bread Stales

Research Question Data Analysis and Results

• Tested three slices, each in 

different environments

• Collected data from two distinct 

tests, collecting data for 6 and 4 

weeks, respectively

• Analyzed collected data and 

compared results with a chart 

and graph

Methodology

Conclusion

How does the 

method in 

which bread is 

stored affect 

how quickly it 

stales?
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Introduction

The experiment attempts to answer the question: "What 

is the best way to keep bread fresh longer?" Prior 

research shows that bread should be stored at room 

temperature if it's going to be eaten soon or placed in a 

refrigerator or freezer for long term storage.

When bread stales, it often loses its smooth texture and 

buttery taste. According to an article from 

FlipScience.ph, “bread contains starch, [and] prolonged 

exposure to air will cause it to take in moisture and 

eventually harden.” So, it's important to prevent 

exposing bread to air, for example, by keeping it in 

an airtight plastic bag to keep it fresh longer.

Spreading the knowledge on the best way to store 

bread will lead to more people eating the entire loaf of 

bread and less wasted food.

https://www.browneyedbaker.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/white-bread-53-600-600x900.jpg

“#Askflipscience: Why Does Bread Go Stale?” FlipScience, 10 Mar. 2019, https://www.flipscience.ph/news/features -news/features/askflipscience-bread-

stale/#:~:text=Since%20bread%20contains%20starch%2C%20prolonged,once%20it's%20exposed%2C%20like%20mold.

http://https:/www.browneyedbaker.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/white-bread-53-600-600x900.jpg
https://www.flipscience.ph/news/features-news/features/askflipscience-bread-stale/


Research Question

The question being tested in this 

experiment was:

What is the best way to store bread to keep 

it from staling?

The Independent Variable for this 

experiment was the method of storage 

(room temperature, refrigerator, 

and freezer), as this was controlled.

The Dependent Variable was the 

"staleness" of the bread as measured 

through the loss of moisture from its 

original weight (in grams).

• https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/thumb/f/fa/Balanced_scale_of_Justice.svg/1600px-Balanced_scale_of_Justice.svg.png

• https://creazilla-store.fra1.digitaloceanspaces.com/cliparts/37974/plain-bread-clipart -xl.png

https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/thumb/f/fa/Balanced_scale_of_Justice.svg/1600px-Balanced_scale_of_Justice.svg.png
https://creazilla-store.fra1.digitaloceanspaces.com/cliparts/37974/plain-bread-clipart-xl.png


Hypothesis and Predictions

The hypothesis for this experiment was:

Each slice of bread will lose moisture over time, causing the slices to lose weight. 

Additionally, the slices stored in non-room temperature environments will stale 

slower, and they will continue to weigh more than the others stored at room 

temperature.

This hypothesis was formulated from the idea that warmer and less humid 

environments tend to cause a loss of moisture. Additionally, mold tends to 

form on bread faster in those environments as well, which could change the 

outcome of the project.



Procedure and Methods Used

Procedure Used:
1.Two loaves of bread (White, Organic) were bought at a local store.

2.Three slices of bread were taken from the center of each loaf, so that each slice was similar in size.

3.All slices were sealed in their own sandwich-sized plastic bag, and all air was released from the bags.

4.Each bag was then weighed using a scale, and the weight for each bag was recorded. The scale which was used 

measured weights to whole grams.

5.The first bag was placed on a counter in a room-temperature environment.

6.The second bag was placed in a refrigerator.

7.The third bag was placed in a freezer.

8.After one week, each bag was re-weighed, and weights were recorded.

9.If any mold was visible on the bread, the entire bag was immediately thrown away.

10.The weight of the sliced were recorded every week for 4-6 weeks.

Safety Strategies Followed:
• If mold formed and was visible on bread, the bag of bread was thrown out

• Bags were labeled "Do Not Eat", as to avoid issues arising

• Hands were washed following CDC Guidelines prior to each test

○Hands were wet with clean, warm running water, the tap was turned off, and soap was applied

○Hands were completely lathered by rubbing them together with the soap

○Hands were scrubbed for at least 20 seconds. Hands were then rinsed well under clean, running water

○Hands were then dried using a clean towel

https://www.aftermath.com/wp-content/uploads/handwashing1.png

https://www.aftermath.com/wp-content/uploads/handwashing1.png


Materials for First Test

Store-bought White Bread was used in the first test; three slices measured were taken from a loaf of 

Market Pantry White Bread. The three slices were labeled "White Bag #1", "White Bag #2", and 

"White Bag #3." 

This type of bread includes many ingredients and preservatives as indicated by its label:

Ingredients:

Enriched Wheat Flour (Flour, Barley Malt, Ferrous Sulfate [Iron], Niacin [A B Vitamin], Thiamin 

Mononitrate [Vitamin B1], Riboflavin [Vitamin B2], Folic Acid), Water, High Fructose Corn Syrup, 

Yeast, Salt, Soybean Oil, Wheat Gluten, Yeast Nutrients (Calcium Sulfate, Ascorbic Acid), Dough 

Conditioners (Ammonium Chloride, Sodium Stearoyl Lactylate, Ethoxylated Mono And 

Diglycerides, Ammonium Phosphate, Dicalcium Phosphate, Calcium Dioxide).

https://target.scene7.com/is/image/Target/GUEST_dbf2b77b-0f2f-431e-aa8a-055b9330678c?wid=488&hei=488&fmt=pjpeg

https://target.scene7.com/is/image/Target/GUEST_dbf2b77b-0f2f-431e-aa8a-055b9330678c?wid=488&hei=488&fmt=pjpeg
https://target.scene7.com/is/image/Target/GUEST_dbf2b77b-0f2f-431e-aa8a-055b9330678c?wid=488&hei=488&fmt=pjpeg


Claim Statement:

As the number of days the first bag of bread was tested increased, the weight of 

the bread decreased.

As the number of days the second and third bags of bread were tested increased, 

the weight of the bread stayed relatively the same.
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Claim Statement:

Throughout the experiment, the overall weight of the first bag of bread decreased.

Throughout the experiment, the overall weight of the second and third bags of 

bread did not change.
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Materials for Second Test

Store-bought Organic White Bread was used in the 

second test; the three slices were taken from a loaf of 

Trader Joe's Organic White Bread. This type of bread 

includes fewer preservatives than the Market Pantry 

White Bread, as indicated by its label:

Ingredients:

Organic Wheat Flour, Water, Organic Cane Sugar, 

Yeast, Contains 2% Or Less Of Organic Canola Oil, 

Organic Egg Whites, Sea Salt, Organic Vital Wheat 

Gluten, Organic Distilled Vinegar, Organic Whole 

Wheat Flour, Microbial Enzymes, Organic Guar Gum, 

Ascorbic Acid (Dough Conditioner), Citric Acis (To 

Preserve).

https://www.traderjoesreviews.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/organic-white-bread.jpg

https://www.traderjoesreviews.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/organic-white-bread.jpg
https://www.traderjoesreviews.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/organic-white-bread.jpg


Claim Statement:

As the number of days each bag of bread was tested increased, the weight of all 

three slices of bread stayed relatively the same.

After the first week, the first slice of bread molded and was thrown out. This was 

unfortunate as the bread kept in a room-temperature environment in the first test 

lost the most weight.
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Claim Statement:

Throughout the experiment, the overall weight of all slices of bread did not 

change.

Bag #1 only had one week's worth of data collected do to mold, and neither of the 

other slices had change in weight. 
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Graph Showing Data for all 6 Slices
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Claim Statement for all 6 slices:

As the number of days that "White Bag #1" was tested increased, the weight of 

the slice decreased.

As the number of days that all other 5 slices of bread were tested increased, the 

weight of each slice stayed relatively the same.

White Bag #1 (Room 
Temperature)

White Bag #2 
(Refrigerator)

White Bag #3 
(Freezer)

Organic Bag #1 
(Room Temperature)

Organic Bag #2 
(Refrigerator)

Organic Bag #3 
(Freezer)

Original Weight (g) 28 32 27 29 31 31

Week 1 27 32 27 29 31 30

Week 2 26 32 26 - 31 31

Week 3 25 32 27 - 31 31

Week 4 24 32 27 - 31 31

Week 5 23 32 27 - - -

Week 6 23 32 27 - - -

Mean 25 32 27 29 31 31

Absolute Deviation 2 0 0 0 0 0



Experimental Results

The collected observations support the hypothesis 

that slices stored in room temperature environments will stale 

quicker and weigh less than the other slices:

• The first bag in the first test (White Bag #1) gradually 

lost moisture, losing 5 grams throughout the course of the 

testing

• All other slices remained at a stable weight the entire time 

and did not fluctuate throughout most of the experiment

The second test was used to gather additional data and to see 

if preservatives in store-bought bread cause it to stale 

slower. Not enough data was collected to confirm or deny 

this, since White Bag #1 formed mold after only two 

weeks. This supports the idea that preservatives help to stop 

bread from molding, but not necessarily staling.

Slices which were kept cold lost little to no moisture throughout the entire experiment, and 

measurements showed that slices kept refrigerated or frozen did not change in mass.



Conclusion - The best way to store bread is:...

Overall, both tests produced similar results, with both the refrigerated and frozen 

slices losing little moisture. The white bread stored at room temperature in Bag #1 lost 

a significant amount of its mass. Unfortunately, the organic bread stored at room-

temperature molded very quickly after only the first week and could not have data 

recorded after that. Although, it can be assumed that Organic Bag #1 would've lost 

mass similarly to White Bag #1, this could not be tested.

The data gathered in this experiment supports the idea that bread stored in cold 

temperatures lose moisture at a slower rate than when stored at room temperature. So, 

bread should be placed in a refrigerator or freezer to retain its fresh taste over 

extended periods of time.

This experiment was successful, as it supplied ample data to support its conclusion. 

Results were further backed up by the second trial, which added additional supporting 

data.
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